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Saxophone Quartet No. 2	 Russell Howland
1. Allegro moderato
2. Slow – Jig – Slow
3. Allegro vivace
Michelle Fisco, soprano saxophone
Alycia Carlson, alto saxophone
Melissa Kelley, tenor saxophone
Matthew Covert, baritone saxophone
Quatuor pour Saxophones
1. Overture (Brillante)
2. Doloroso
3. Spirituoso
4. Andante – Presto
Pierre Max Dubois
Steven Yarbro, soprano saxophone
Katie Eberhardt, alto saxophone
Lewis Nelson, tenor saxophone
Kevin Feeken, baritone saxophone
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Two Contemporary Etudes	 Victor Morosco
1. Lento
2. Vivo
Alycia Carlson, alto saxophone
Justin Vargas, alto saxophone
Quatuor de Saxophones
1. Moderato assai
2. Elegia
3. Scherzo
4. Intermezzo
5. Final
Jindfich Feld
Colin Lippy, soprano saxophone
Christopher Charbonneau, alto saxophone
Michael Napoleon, tenor saxophone
Miguel Angel Carrasco, baritone saxophone
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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Paul W. Estes
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